**BUS ROUTE TRANSFER POINTS MARKED IN BOLD ITALICS**
These transfer points offer a chance to transfer to off-campus bus routes.

### BUILDING INDEX

#### residence halls
- A: Student Union Building (SUB)
- B: Library / Bookstore
- C: Education
- D: Chilcott - Weymouth
- E: Student Wellness Center
- F: Business Administration (BA)
- G: Commuter North C1
- H: Hidden Hall
- I: Student Union Building (SUB)
- J: Chilcott - Weymouth
- K: Law School (on demand)
- L: Commuter West
- M: Commuter Satellite S1
- N: West Village
- O: Library / Bookstore
- P: Rec Center
- Q: Student Wellness Center
- R: Business Administration (BA)
- S: Commuter North C1
- T: Rec Center
- U: Student Union Building (SUB)
- V: Education
- W: Chilcott - Weymouth
- X: Law School (on demand)
- Y: Commuter West
- Z: Commuter Satellite S1
- AA: West Village
- BB: Library / Bookstore
- CC: Education
- DD: Chilcott - Weymouth
- EE: Law School (on demand)

### double T bus route
Circles campus counterclockwise
7:25 a.m. to 6:59 p.m.
Every 5 minutes*

### red raider bus route
Circles campus clockwise
7:25 a.m. to 7:17 p.m.
Every 6 minutes*